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Union
Don't Wait till

Winter Hits You
Have the car in best condi-
tion for the cold weather.

We Charge Batteries
Have yours in shape so it
will turn the motor over
with plenty of snap when
the cold mornings come.
We are here to give you the
very best work at right
prices.

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebr.

The extension club meets March
19th with Mrs. John Hansell.

Mr. and Mrs." Frank Martin have
moved onto the place which Jay Aus-
tin vacated some time ago.

O. W. Finney, of Auburn, was a
visitor Union last Rutn Beth Bess

to look some Dusinessup
ters for the day.

Mont Robb was looking after
business matters in Omaha for a
time on last Monday, making the
trip via the train.

The Wyoming Aid met for an all
day meeting at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Balfour, on last Thursday, March 14.
Quilting was in order.

The next Child Training meeting
at the Baptist church will be held on
Thursday afternoon. March 21st,
conducted by Miss Saunders.

Wm. G. Smith and wife, of near
Plattsmouth, were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Union last Monday afternoon.

Little Vernetta Bowden, daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Bowden, was
quite sick for some time, but is re-
ported as being much better at this
time. ,

Tony Sudduth and the family
were Omaha for the day last
Sunday, making the trip via their
auto and enjoying the time spent
there very much.

John Finkle who recently purchas- -

!

the sure must be about
and not blame the birds for
singing their merriest lays.

E. M. Hathaway wife
Plattsmouth last Friday,

where for the day
at home of their son. Earl Hatha-
way, who makes his home there.

John T. Becker has received his
new Chevrolet which he re- -

The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bonght pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness ;

kept fresh and pure in
cooling department, which
electrically equipped.

are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STIME
Union, Nebraska

&

Bep&rtment
Prepared Exclusirely for The Journal.

cently purchased from Charles Atter--
berry, and finds it one of the very
best for his purposes on the farm ana
the road

Little Evelyn Jane, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Pearsley, who has been very poorly
for some time past, was reported as
being some better the fore
this week.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and the family,
Murray, were visiting for the day

on last Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. D. R. Frans, of Union, on

Sunday, all enjoying the day
splendidly.

Wymore Fletcher was taken to
on Monday, where he

entered the hospital and underwent
an operation ior me correction ui
hernia, which has been troubling him
for some time past.

Lannie Meade was a In
last Monday, taking a load

of cattle in the truck Ralph Pears-le- y,

notwithstanding the very bad
roads. Ralph expects to make the
trip regardless of the condition
the road and he generally does

Among those who were over to
Nehawka last Sunday to practice for
the Easter program, were D.
Frans, Clifford Smith wife, Miss

in Monday, coming Moore. "Wilson, Gra
after mat-- !

some

over to

vill. Iva Maueav. P. F. Rlhn ana
wife and and Mrs.

AV. If. Porter was a visitor in Om
aha last Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday with stock, and also on
last Saturday made a trip to
where he took the household effects
of Samuel Blodgdon, who recently
held a sale and moving from this
vicinity.

John Banning, of Alvo, accompan
ied bv Mrs. Banning, were visiting

Union for a short time on last
Sunday, when they were returning
to their home from Plattsmouth,
where they had been to attend the
funeral of the late John Eagan, an
uncle of Mrs. Banning.

Mrs. John Chase, of South Omaha,
was a visitor in Union for the day
last Sunday and was a guest while
here at home of Frank and Annie
Bauer, where a most pleasant visit
was had. On her return she was ac-

companied by Mrs. Harold Nichols,
who in South Omaha for a
few days.

S. D. Gibson and wife, of Missouri
Vallev. Iowa, where Mr. Gibson

ed a quantity of corn for the feeding employed with the Northwestern
of his swine, was hauling the same railroad in their shops at that place,
to the farm from the Union eleva- - were visiting for the day in Union
tors on last Monday. on iast Sunday and were guests at
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Hurbee boys.
W. L. Havenridge and wife, of

Omaha, were visiting for the day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Becker, where they enjoyed the day
nicely, and early Monday morning
returned to their home in Omaha.

i n or o nrom ns n iar Viv ATr RclfPl
also of j

day last Monday.

tendance at the on last Sun
day and a most interesting time was
had. Most of them remained for the
preaching services which followed. A
very cordial invitation is extended to
all to come and attend the Bible
school and church services.

L. T. from near Weeping
Water, to avoid the bad roads which
he might have encountered going via

and thinking that the two
highways might be better coming
via Union, brought a load of
and when he found the almost im-
passable condition on the N"rth road.
sold the load to John Becker, who
placed them on
allow them to grow some more be-
fore marketing

Luncheon
covered dish luncheon of the

Woman's club held at the home
of Mrs. Ivan Balfour on Tuesday,

if

ofKnown Values
It costs less to feed QUISENBERRY QUALITY
Starting Food, scientifically balanced, because
you can guarantee yourself the results you
want! You can be eating and selling broilers
when your neighbor's flock is still consuming

and early prices are always highest
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STARTING FOOD
L. UPTON, Union, Nebr.

March 5th. A good crowd was pres-
ent. Election of officers resulted in
the naming of the following: Mrs.
Ivan Balfour, president; Mrs. George
Lutz, vice president; Mrs. Ernest
Rathe, secretary; Mrs. Charles
Greene, treasurer.

W. C. T. U. Meets
The W. C. T. U. of Union met on

Tuesday, March 12th, at the home
of Mrs. Will Porter, with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Easter as assistant hostess. The
president, Mrs. Cross, called the meet-
ing to order. All sang, "The World
Is Going Dry." Prayer by Mrs. Bow
den and scripture reading by Mrs.
Cross. The leader was Mrs. John
Hansel and her topic, "Temperance
and Missions." She gave an article
on "Reading of the Light Lines," of
how world temperance evangelism re
quires high power spirituality. Mrs.
Cross followed with an article on
Advertisements of Cigarettes and the

High Consumption of Them." Mrs.
Rihn, "The B's," a life story
by Bishop Robert Mclntyre, in which
three-fourt- hs of the inmates of an
institution were children of drink
ers. Mrs. load, fcjniorces uraer to
Tighten Up," which referred to Pres
ident Hoover being strong for en
forcement laws;, Miss Iva Mougey
"Five Year Law Darkens the Speak-
easies," showing that in one town
alone 500 have quit. Mrs. Banning
told of Gov. Weaver and his stand
against bootleggers, which has been
highly praised by F. A. High of the
Anti-Saloo- n League. "The Story of
the World's W. C. ST. U.," the found-
er, our beloved leader, Francis E.
Willard, the song, "America." and
then a special entertainment repre-
senting the seven ages of a woman,
enacted by several of those present.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses. A number
were present.

The next meeting will be at Mrs.
Mougey's, with Mrs. Charles Garri
son as leader.

Attend Birthday Surprise
C. E. Morris, the representative of

the Standard Oil company in Union.
accompanied by the family, were en-
joying a visit last Sunday at Nebras
ka where they went to attend a
surprise birthday party of two broth-
ers of Mrs. Morris, C. F. Gooding and
J. B. and a brother-in-la- w.

Joseph Vagan, all of whose birth-
days fell on last which made
it very handy to celebrate them all
on one day. A splendid time was
had by all.

Will Erect Office Building
Dr. W. H. Achenbach. formerly of

Nebraska City, a graduate dentist
and an excellent workman, who has
reiently located in Union, a few days
ago purchased a bit of ground just

who visited in Omaha' for the;east the present office occupied by
himself and Dr. and ex- -

' . n l : i - i . i - i .. ii
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Gooding

Sunday,

Claybaugh,

will be used co-joint- ly by himself
and Dr. W. W. Claybaugh. The build-
ing will be of brick and will be in
dimension 31x3S feet, with a common
reception room at the front and the
other portion divided into a work
and operating room for the two

Will Hold Play Friday
The Junior class of the Union

high school will give their class play
jon Friday of this week at the Mod-- !
ern Woodman hall and a large num
ber of tickets have already been
sold for the occasion. The play is

the farm and will known as "Cherry Blossom Time.
the class having the production well
in hand and you may be sure that
it will provoke many a hearty laugh,
so don't miss it.

Holy Week Services
Holy week services will be held

at the Methodist church every even-
ing, beginning with Palm Sunday
and continuing until and during Eas-
ter Sunday. The public is cordially
invited to attend these services.

Meets with Severe Loss
The state papers of March 16th

told of a stove exploding in the gar-
age of A. W. Propst, of Tecumseh,
with the result that the entire garage
was burned and much loss was sus-
tained by the former Union man, Mr.
Propst, and on which he had no

Have Severe Collision
While a truck load of hogs was

coming north near the picnic grounds
southwest of Union, and was crawl-
ing up a steep hill, a man in a Chrys-
ler car, which it is claimed was able
to make 80 miles per hour and was
working up to its reputation, struck
the truck from behind, with the re-
sult that four of the hogs were kill-
ed and fourteen others liberated, be-
ing scattered in all directions. The
driver, who was the only occupant
of the speed car, was rendered un-
conscious and was taken to Nebraska
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City, where it was ascertained that
his skull was fractured. He was
given temporary treatment by Dr.
Claybaugh before being sent to the
hospital.

Methodist Church Notes
The services at the Methodist

church in Union for next Sunday
will be as follows:

Sunday school at 10 o'clock sharp.
Morning worship at 11 o clock.
lt.pworth League at 7 o clock p. m.
Evening services at 7:45.
There will be services at this

church each evening next week, ob
serving Holy week. Everyone is in
vited to attend these meetings. A
minister from Omaha will be present
to deliver the sermon.

Services for Easter Sunday as fol
lows:

At 10 o'clock the children of the
Sunday school will present an Easter
program. This will be only about
30 minutes in length so be on time
to hear it all. We are always proud
of our chilren. The lesson will fol
low this and at eleven o'clock the
Easter service will be conducted by
Rev. Bowden. There will also be
snecial music for this service. The
public is given a cordial invitation
to attend all services.

In the evening the Eeaster Can
tata will be jriven. Other notices
will appear in the paper.

Billion and Half
Farm Aid Plan

of Brookhart
Hoover Enough to Wipe voted to kill

Out Surplus and Can Again,
Says Senator.

Washington, 18 $1,500,- - time indefinite
000,000 government in
tended ultimately include every
farmer in America, empowered to
purchase all surplus crops, author
ized to seize the nation's processing.
storace and market facilities, and
backed by a government pledge to
pay all losses up to $600,000,000.

This gigantic plan will be
bv Senator Smith W.

of Iowa, he announced today, as a

decision

protest

jumciaiy

other execution," declared
relief submitted congress

special session, beginning April support
Brookhart defended reason recommit income

stabilize agriculture. proposal
prosperous, indirect

eliminate problem progress,
nline

introduction
would create

national export
financed by initial of ?250,- -
000.000 from the treasury.
A hoard of three directors would

institution,
authority to farm

surpluses.
The Iowa senator pointed that

President Hoover, while food admin
istrator time, a
similar in regard to and
Dork products. On occasion, he
added, bought $500,000,000
farm products to control

and handled this
deal with $59,000,000 profit for
the government. Hoover could do

Bee-New- s.

LIKES SLEEP WITH
WIFE

Angeles, March
Sundermann. dairyman, bed

sleep with in
Anna Sundermann,

plained in divorce here Mon
day. awarded a decree.

No. 6. Prompt service.

Christ Furniture Co.

HAS EVERYTHING HOUSE-
HOLD EQUIPMENT

Electric
Washers and ar

ticles have space to mention.
We take furniture as part pay-

ment the new.
We 50 We give you

time desired. take you
wholesale floor you prefer

to from the large stock

Our address 118-12- 2 6th St.,
Plattsmouth, and our telephone num
ber 645.

for anything in line. We
treat you and give you

McCormick-Deerin- g Ball
Beering Cream Separators

closer easier last longer than the
other separators Bearings run oil.
Repairs furnished implement ever manufac-
tured McCormick-Deerin-g line.

UNION
Joe Banning

NEBRASKA

Action on the
Income Tax Bill

is Deferred

Ultimate Fate of Measure Still Re-

mains In Doubt Calls It
"Specific Execution"

Whether the income tax hall
added to other of ratal
revenue for governmental urpo-'-
in Nebraska is still open rj.eOlon
for the legislature to detormlr. The
lower chamber did not take .i.) the
pian Tuesday morning, it b :!

to do under a sp'cla!
set for that time, voted ii Htead
to lefer the Ashton income tax bill.
31. It. 350, back to the judii-- y com-
mittee.

amendments which
bill's introducer to havn
adopted, and a large number of
others which have been proposed
from various sources, will lie

by the committee. The laie
number of amendments to pre
sented furnished the main reason f n'
the turn it back to the
judiciary body's hands.

After that had been uy a
vjte of 57 to 35, over the of
the income tax advocates, a

by was i

directing the committee to return
bill to the not later
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by to 38.
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The same opinion was expressed
by Mr. Burke, who didn't think tne
house would be able patch up a
workable measure from so much as
sorted material.

Cone had lectured Ash
ton for not Knowing wnat is in...... 1 . 1 1 .1

votir hill, and me laiicr nan
retorted that Cane had better find
out himself what its provisions were
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Although H. 350 is supposed to
have the backing of several tarm
organizations, a number ot ruiai
representatives voted with the ma
jority for recommitment.

One of the amendments which Air.
Ashton proposed is to increase the
initial appropriation from the state
treasurv from to $25,000,
as a special fund to start the plan in
operation.

Afterwards the expense of admin
istration is to be paid out of income

Phone your Job Printing order to I tax receipts

PROTEST GASOLINE PRICES

London The reply the oil com
panies to the government for
explanation of the reasons tor tne
marked increase in the price of gas
oline was issued Tuesday night. The

was forced upon the govern-
ment by strong criticisms voiced in
parliament, but the explanations j

now made are to satisiyi
Rugs and Floor Coverings, Living these critics. The reply was a vol- -

utv. Uoj t --n;.- T?m or.! uminous document with a mass of
' ? statistics with the supply andKitchen Furniture, Kitcuen Ranges, distribution in the British market.

Oil Stoves, etc. Window Shades, It sad that prices had been below
Curtain Rods, Cedar Chests, Floor "world prices" because of Russian
Lamps, Day Beds, and dumpings and that it was not unui
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dealing

m; tint j l x twvti.j v - o
ments were reached which ended the
price war and permitted a return to
prices "essential to the maintenance
of supplies for the British market."

AIRMEN FREED OF BLAME

Newark, N. J. Capt. Philip Se- -

bold of the Newark police Tuesday
announced after taking a statement
from Lou Foote, pilot of the plane
which crashed with a loss of fourteen
lives, that no evidence of criminal

Come and see US, or call I negligence has bee n found.

...

I

Foote from his hospital bed gave
. .. . 1 1 11 1 11.. nAan account oi ine iau ui uib iuuui--.

he said his attention was concen
trated in clearing high tension wires.
He did not mention seeing tne
freizht car into which the machine
crashed. The pilot, who has not been
told that anyone was killed, believed
he had made a successful forced land
ing, authorities said.

A s ster ship ot tne wrecKeu piane
Tuesday was sent thru some of the
maneuvers of Foote's last flight by
N C, Brown. The pilot demonstrated
that the ship could be handled safely
with one of its three motors shut on.

FOR SALE OR WILL
TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK

Some :ood alfalfa, under cover;
one rook range; one heating stove;
dining1 table; electric floor lamp; a
library table and other articles of
furniture. Telephone 5D5.

m'Jl 3sw, 3d

Waap& SHq(B)s
That give the service you'd expect

yet cost less

mJmt tlrumd Mom

'Star Brmmd
ArmBtnmr

4r V t?N
'W" Brand Ttowj'

Ik

They're

The

Star Brand

Men's Plain Too
Men's plain toe moccasin style, solid
leather, tough wearing composition
soles, rubber heels, elk stock uppers.
Sizes 6 to 11.

2Ao

Mem Plain Toe
Men's plain toe, comfortable last.
Light in weight, but exceptional in
wear. Blucher style, elk stock up-
per, half rubber heel. Oak sole.
Sizes 6 to 11.

$5 45

Men's Cap Toe
Men's cap toe blucher, roomy last,
half rubber heel, leather oak soles,
soft pliable uppers. A shoe you will
enjoy wearing and that will give the
service of a much higher priced shoe.
Sizes 6 to 11.

3)

YL Soeriikhhsen Co., Snc,

Most Power
at the Lowest Cost for

with Three Fuel

FRED C. BEVERAGE
Murray, Nebraska

11011

J

Now, as ever before, Depends on
Purchase Price Paid

An article Bought right is half sold at time of purchase.
We pride ourselves on being able to purchase our sup-
plies at under market prices that's how we undersell I

For Friday and Saturday
We offer the following Specials

Fancy Solid Head Lettuce, each 9$:
Small size Oranges, per dozen 1Q
Lemons, per dozen 19

Come, see our biggest Fruit and
Vegetable display in town at the
most popular prices.

On our balcony are still a number of items in Wearing
Apparel which we are discontinuing. These goods arebeing sold at cost and LESS to close them out quickly--

The People's Market
Sam Giventer, Propr.


